
64 THE FAVORITEÈ.

OUR PUZZLER.

28. LOGOGRIPHS.

L

Complete I sali the ocean bine;
But wheu 0f heart bereft,

And then the eidue rausposed,
You'ii sec what theme isle lft.

i.i

Coniplete I am a well-known shirub;
But when of hoad bereft,

You very easili wiliisec
That there la nothing lefi.

29. C LIAIRADES.

r.

MuJta-t by most is underateod
To oompehend the French for good.
My1) next, as you are ail aware,
Will anrely indicate a aname;
And boti tegether wiil express
A portion of a lady'& drssa.

i.

Myfirat comes at timea 'twixt the cnp and the
hip;

My nerflasthie Latin for by;
M whole give you case when yon're footstore

and tired.

30. PRECIQUS SitONES.

1. Mad reel; 2. Gretna; 3. Dld moan; 4. Pare
hipa; 5. Clean curb; 6. Siay theas; 7. Learn coin;
8. O, quiet ruse.

31. SQUARE WORDS.

1. An Impression. A famous mountain. To
cash down. A scripture name. To enforce.

2. Aheras ln geometry. A town lu France.
A large quantity. The namne of a fui-y. To at.-
tempt.

8. A species 0f tree. Active. To mature.
Inoffensive. An Oriental dye.

4. An Italian pooL. To vamy. *A kind 0f sup-
port. Moral perception. A religions fratea-nity.

5. An openin -. A musical composition. To
penetrate. A iady's name. A collection of sacred
writings.

6. A Just demand. A weapon. To provoke.
An ancient people. To deserve.

32. TRIPLE ÂCROSTIC.

1. Xy Irsf is/when you're rather wIld.
2. Nerf is ho caîni, and make yon mild.
8. Thia often serves to give youIliglit.
4. A protector nerf appeRasIn slght.
5. To frlghten, or tua termify,

In m y ast you then wpy.
Take thie outside letteli ltgwn each aide,

t&nd likewise down.thp. Sddie,
Tb.y give Yeu tbree n»Doal Uhriellan naines.

38. LETTER PUZZLE.
The following worda, 1lu1the order named,

will tormed three plain eapital lettera--the
name of an Enropean river. The Initiais of
these letters wIlll name tee other rivera of Eu-
rope.

1. Light.-bearted; hote'babihuate; buatie; to
put on; deaign, intention; not cleical; .a tune;
the fto",r keen reseni.ment; a Tnrkisb omrman-
der; a Sordr.2. A bhigti moufitaii; Iiquity; a amaltienclo-
sure; a Îour; one of the naive minerala;
Latin i"pedoe;" nndivided; to accuse; quick
of perception; tbe mountain-mouse; a prayer.

B. To test; to'feel pain; a anal-e; one'a fate ln
the future: a hotel; te Increase; sulent.; aflsb;
11oating; swimming; bbe Easl Indian name for-
lunch; castemu.

84. DOUBLÊ ACROBTIC.

Two flowers In the early sprlng,
Visions of faim summer bring.

1. She yielda at hast ho the bound'asawlft speed.
2. IL cornes 4own fast withouh let or beed.
&.An indien drng of ceulcan bue.
4. Thc lark files fi-cm il In early dew.
5. Pan mnade a pipe of one, Ilma bld.
6. At fleh markets Ibis la ofben sold.

-7. A famoun Roman In time of yore.
8. Seec It lua maiden'a car no pure.

35. DIAMOND PUZZLE.

One iundi-ed; a period of lIane; a lazy ani-
mal; an Americati city; a reptile; a Scottish
town; a femaie'e name; a hi-ce; anad a vowel.
The Initiaie down ad acicea wlll name a wel-
kno'wn reptile.

86. AILITHMOREM.

Shear, 150; ore, 66; maw, 102; t, park, 101;
var, 1,000;-.larp, 80. The Initialser"ad down
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be addressed "4CHECKMATE, London, Ont.,'

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

DELTA, Rock Island.-Your solution of Probleni 34
has boon receivod, and la quite correct. It la a vomy
neat probieni, thougi not Tory difficult. We shail he
ghad to bear frona yon reguiarly.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEX NO. 31.

liv A. Z. HUGGINS.

White-
1. Kt to'Qlot
2. Mates aoc.

Black.

1. Any move.

SOLM'rOa 'ro PRoBxaKu No. 32.

liv A. Z. Hluouas.

Black.

1. t K lot
2:. to Q Kt 2nd
3. Ji takea B mats.

White.

1B takesQ
2. B interpoes.

1. B toQ5th (oh)
2. K to Q Brd (dis eh.) 2. B interposes
3. Q takea 1B mate.

(b.)

2. K takes B (ch)
3. Qte K rd mate.

2.Q takes B (eh)
3. takes P mate.

1.B teQ7th (ch)

1. Rtakesli
2. K moveu

(d.)

1. P to Q4th
tK Kt Brd Uh.) 2. Kt interPoses

PROBLEM No. 39.

Br Tios. D. S. Mooap.

BLACE.

WRITE

White to play and mats in Lb-se moyeu.

PROBLBM No. 40.

BT T. A. Taouptoiu.

ULACI.

white Mates là two gmoyes,; hok lia tires mores

CONSTANTINOPLE IN RYZANTIN
TlMES.

Consa4ntinople, now lu tie hands of the Turira
was, as is well known, once a Christian city;
its capture by a Mohammedan Power having
taken place as lately as 1453. 0f Its actual con-
dition previoua 10 Ibis change of character, not
mucb Is said lu the usual accounts of the place.
The suhJect, however, la historlcally interest-
Iug, and we purpose to offer a few particulars
rpspecting the grand old place, gatbered from a
llttle-known narrative, which was drawn up
by certain envoya despatcbed on a frIendly mis-
sion fi-cm the king of Castile aud Leon, just flft.y
years befome the unbappy conquest of the city.
The Castillans weme only a fortnight ln Constan-
tinople, but under the guidance of one of the
emperor's sons-îu-law, they made good use of
their time, aud saw much to Interest and amuse
theas, asi well as to excite their piety. Pema, ln
whlch tbey iodged, was not then a mere suburb,
but a smaîl detached city of handsomne houseP,
owing allegiance te, the Genoese, to wbomin ts
site had been granted by one of the emperors.
Constantinople it9elf, was at this time, aurround-
ed dy a strong, hîgli wall, forming a triangle
mneasuring six miles from angle to angle, and
proLected by towers, two aides of the wall facing
the sea. The parts of the city near tbe sea were
thickly populatad, but the more central por-
tions were interspemaed witb open flelds and gar-
dens. The flrat place te whicb thbeir cicerone
conducted the Spaniards was the cburch of St,
Jobn the Baptiat, an edifice approached though
a court of cypresa-trees, amid whicb rose a
handsome fountain, covered witb a canopy sup-
ported by elgbt. marbie pillars. The Interior of
the chnrch excited the admiration of the visitora,
Its lofty ivalls and roof being lavishly decorated
witb very egmalstones, covered witb gold,
blue, red, white, and green enamel, very beau-*
tiful t,) see. The seats were 0f carved wood,
and between each stood a brazier filled with
ashes, for tbe convenience of expectoraiiug wor-
shippers. They weme mucli disappointed a? not
seeing the treasures of the relie-bouse; the emn-
peror had gone for a day's hunting, and taken
the keys, of whic bch was custodian, with hlm.
They were more fortunate upon a second occa-
sion. As the envoya entered the clsurch, tbe
monks robed themeselves, lighted candles innu-
merable, and received the keys witb mucli cere-
mony. Then, ascending te a sort of tower, they
appeared, preceded by Inceuse-burners cbanting
mournfully, with a cheat, whlcb they placed
upon a high table covered witb a ilîken clotb.
Opening this chest, the officiating monkas took
out or It a white dImnity bag, fýrotn whlch they
produced three golden caskets, containing vani-
ous objecta, descrlbed as sacred relies, that need
not be particularized. ' u the church of St.
Mary's Peribilico, the atrangers are said to have
had the satisfaction of seeing the e nlt arm of
St. John lu a fresb and healthy condition, ouly
wanting the tliumb, the bast of whiclî formed
the subject of an entertaiuiug legend. There
was stili much more te, see ln the way ef relies.
At &sa convent of old ladies," the CashBlasa
aaw a atone of avy colours, bearing lpon iL
tears dropped from the eyes of St. John and the
three Maries, stili as freali as If aewly falien.
At the chnirch 0f Santa Maria de la Dessetria,
the churcli of certain religions men wbo abstain-
ed from îvlue, the grease of meat, and fish con-
taiulng blood, they saw a picture of the Virgin
deslgned and made by the bands of St. Luke.
This t reasure of ancien t art was painted upon a
square board about six cgpalmos I lu length and
bread1h, andl was covered wilh silvor, and inlaid
with precioua atones. Once every weelr this
picture waq carrieui y l tiree or four men t0 the
centre of the court ini front orf the church, for
public cdificat 1< n. As Constantinople contained
somne three thousaud churches and monasterles,
flot Countlng those ln ruina, the visitera saw
flot a little of the relies enahined there, but,
oonsidering the shortunsof their stay, they
had no reason te COnaplain on this score. At
Pera, their eyes where gladdened by bebolding
the boues of St. Audrew, St. Nicliolas, St. Ca-
therine, St. Louis of France. St. fil. of Qenoa,
and of the Innocenteslain by Herodle cruel
edict; besides an arra of St. Luke, of Mary Mag-
dalene, and of St. Stephen, the last minus the
band; tbree beadi, once crownini the film
shoulders of thmee of the eleven hundred virgins ;
the beada and arm0f St. Anne, the aras lacli-
Ing a finger, stelen by one of the emperors ln
order te eniob hie own collection of such curlo-
alies; and many other thiugs beionging te boly
saints. At St. Sophia, the believiug Spaulards
beheld the Identical gridiron upon whicb St.
Lawrence was oated, a fact which does not
say maucb for Lhe genuineness of the bar preserv-
ed ln the Escurlal, as taken from the saint's
toab ah Tivoli by Pope Gregory.-Cbamberosa
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for example, hard ly ever passes for the O01
or vicee versa. But while character ordlnSOd
secures proper recoguiion -virtue reSpecte<
and vice disesteemed as the rule-yet ther60
exceptions to the mie. 4 The Individual chare
ter le neot alwaya expressed ini action. 0
where theirsupposed Interests are involved, W
frqquently with apparent virtue or mraglISi*
mity wben neither of these sèntlments forP
an element of their real characters. There 0
those aise whose exterlor benrlng wouid see
to conceal their exceliencies of character-0
constituted as te be better than they appear.

The basis of ail true character la sterling Vff
tue. Til s primary and fundamental. WbeS
ever elements enter mbt hie composition, It y
esaentially defect Ive withbout this. Te mand
principle commanda only the esteem of 00
community, because lie alone practicallyer
forces those principles and virtues on b
the social fabrlc reste for iLs security and W0<

-
fare. No lnteilectual gifts or attainments, 1
social position, no elegance of person or O
ners, can compensate for the want of prini#u
in Individual character. At ths poIntwe mn1W
meet the requirements of the commuiiite'
moral senne toucbing the propriety of hum8O
Conduet; or fali below the standard whlilUMW
men into the honorable regarde of thelr f6k
ows. Adventitious circumgtances sometirfid
flushi men witli nnmerited honor and poultiQ0
in life; but sncb characters wanting virtuoOt
principle, are not long In descending to tbOUf
appropriate level. ThaL wbich lia no subst&O*

iai foundation gravitation muet brin g doWi>;
so witb ail undeserved reputation among me>
Excellence only abîdea the test of tirne. Th,
are but wise master builders who rear the teus_

pie of character on virtue.
Tbe value of a good character cannot be over,

estimated. Its bearing on individual happineM
not te speak of its Influence on the welfare 0(
soclety, ls utterly inappreciable. The i3ook 01
ail books declares that "ia good name la ratb4
te be chosen than great rictes;"e and ail expetM
lence confirme the trutli of the declaratio'
Riches are but temporary, as la the good thel
imapart. Fame, won save In the cause of virtue,
bas no substantial baute. Power wields Its sceP
tre but for a day. But a good name la a joy,b
crown, an Inherîtance for ever 1 It can nevOt
die, because virtue le in perîshable. Would W0,

eader, bave charactema yieldlng us the highel t

possible enjoyment ln life, and living as an el&
ment of beauîy and power a fter we are dead f
Let us tben build on virtue and god ness, anid
the object 0f onr ambition cannot possibll
lscairry, Let us ever bepr In mnd the boat',

tiful sentiment expressed by Longfellow -

"IFor the structure that we raise
Tlie la witb materlala filued

Our to-days and yesterdays
Are thie blocksa with whicb we build."

EAGLE FOIJMHIY, MUNTIIEAL.
QEORGE BRUSRI, PROPRIETOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1823.
Manufacturer of Steam Engines, Steam Boliers andi

machinery generaliy.

Agent for JUDSON'S PATENT UOVERNOR. St.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM

TELESCOPE.
Wili distinguisb the time by a ohnreholoek five mileo,
aFLIGSTAIF and WiNDow BARS 10 MmEss; ianducaP6

tWenty miles distant. aîd wili defnle ATeLLTj
OF JUPITER and the PHASFS OF VEINus, &c., &o. Thid
extraomdinamy CHEàp AxD POWERFIJL glass ia Of th@
beat make and possesses ÂCHRoVIÂnc LEN5R5 and 0
equal to, a teleacope eosting $20.00. No STUDENT Os
ToualaT shouid he withoub oas. Sent Poat free te ii
parts ln the Dominion of Canada on receipt of prie6,
$3.00

H. SANDERS,

Optician,k.

163 St. James Street,Morel

Illuubrated Catalogue 16 pages sent free for on#
stanmp.

Avon QUACKS.
A victim of early indisc;retian, causing nervofll

debiiity, prematuredteay, &o., having trled in vi2
evemy advertised renaedy bas discoered a simple
aaeans of self-cure whicla ho wiii @end fi-e te big
feliow-suffereru. Address, J. H. URE VES, 78 Nasall
St., New York. 21- I
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